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TCU Daily Epps qualifies for NCAA 

Senior iprlntei Phillip Epp« 
qualifies foi the N< IAA indoor 
roeel by clocking .< 0, IS in the 
80. See Page t 

Financial aid and the draft 
Financial aid director! could 

become law enforcen, nyi 
Mark Thlelman, See Page 2. 

Interf eron injections 
treat kidney cancer 

HOUSTON tAP) Kldne) cancel 
.in incurable and invariant) Fatal 
diaeaaB, has been >hnwn for the Hral 
time to be sensitise to treatment \>\ 
h .HI  Interferon,  ai i nrdinji  '" ■' 
reaearch team here 

I" .i paper publlahed Tuesday In 
the Februar) lame ■ >( ('am ei 
Reawrcn, .1 group <>l doctors .it The 
I nlversit) nl Texai M I) Anderson 
Hospital and Tumor Institute 
reportedthal 12 ol 19kldne) cancel 
patients experienced favorable 
results from massive infections of 
Interferon 

H"' patienti .,11 had cancer ih.it 
had originated in the kidneys and 
thru spir.nl to the lungs, bones or 

II three. 
"A  significant   number"  oi   the 

patients experienced .1 reductlonn in 
the size oi tumors m .1 halt En tu  
growth 01 spread as .1 result ol In 
I'1' 1 "| interferon, according to 
!>'   Jordan U   Gurterman, leadei ol 
the M I) Anderson research team. 

The findings  do  not   mean  the 
disease   ci w   lie   cured    said 
Gutterman 

He  said,  "Tins Is an  important    then is to control the cancer coin 
dvance foi this type ol tumor  We    In the other organs 
ave more work to do, but we now       The 19 patients were given .1 Ills 

have a fool in the door " doaeeoi three million units ol I tn 
Only   kidne)    tumors   thai   had    leukocyte    interferon     Researchers 

then used 1 nest \ rays to monitoi the spread to the lungs were analyzed In 
the published stud) bul < futterman 
said that later, unpublished studies 
snow kidne) rumors th.it spread to 
the bone and liver also responded to 
the interferon thanp) 

(rutttei man said kfdmn, cancel 
originates In ,1 kldne) and then 
metastasis**, or spreads, to other 
organs it causes about B,500 deaths 
annual!) and the American ("timer 
5CM let) projects there will be IS 200 
new 1 ases ol tins type <>l cancer in 
1983 Most patients die within two 
years ol .1 diagnosis 

I he disease is considered Ini urable 
and invar(abl) fatal, said Gut- 
terman, since it is resistant to 
1 hemotherapy, radiation and other 
traditional types nl treatment. 

I 'iiMtiiit-nt begins with the surgical 
re val nl the alTected kklnej   the 
primarj   cancel  site   The problem 

effect >>n the lung tumors 
There was .1 SO percent r»i greatei 

reduction in the slie ol the tumors 
ami no new tumors found En five ol 
the patients Two patients showed u 
tumor radui 1 o| 25 hi 50 pen enl 

Three <>l the patients showed .1 so 
percent 01 greutei redui tion in s e 
tumors, bul a growth in others I he 
disease remained stable, with little 
or no growth In tumm size in two ol 
the patients 

The interferon therap) ap| 
had no pff« t cm the size  growth "i 
spread  o|   tumors  in  seven  nl   the 
patients 

Interferon is ,1 protein Ihe IKIUS 

produi i's naturalh in respiMi*   l 
viral   inh-.t     It   hus  Iteen   mutti 
irtiflclally, bul the compound used 
in the M D Snderson stmh was 
extrai ted from human while blotxl 
tells. 

Lone professor stays busy 

RIDING tOGHi H 
a rule on the Vo-> 
Exposition and Fal 

B\ Ann Smith 
■  ■' ' DMiyShlfJ 

It's ,1 one-man show when it 1 omes 
to geograph) atTCU. 

I he course 1 atalog den ribes Ross 
Rush as the assistant professoi ol 
geography and director o| the 
geograph) program, but he is the 
program. Foi the past nine years, 
Hush has been the onlj professoi of 

Hush has been al TCI since I9M 
when he replaced Robert Mayfield 
Also m the department at that time 
w« Mart Evert   In 1967  Robert 
l.islor |oined the department, whU h 
peaked .it three professors foi about 
a yea 1  In 1968 Ever! retired 

I' ! ■!■ ided tocul back, 10when 
Tayloi  reined <n   1974, he wasn't 

laced 

•I   the  oitfalls  of   beins  th 

entire department, Rush said is thai 
moat <>t the students and ad- 
ministration don't understand the 
workload he carries "When sou 
have, a one-person operation, it 
means an  unbelievable amount ol 
work," he said 

Being the onl) geograph) faculty 
rnember, Hush answers phones 
orders books, writes reports and 
handles registration himsetl Tins is 
in    addition    to    the     time    spent 
tea, bing 

He has an average ol three to Four 
< lasses ea< h semester On topoi that, 
he 1MS several independent stud) 
students win, need a specific 
geograph) «lass to complete their 
i""' In all he has about seven 
different lectures to prepare each 

■ek, compared to the three <>r fou 
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Kx'""" -ndF*'Stock Shn» In wai       B.   P ,M,',S ,,„., vLi„ " P ■--'   " '"""""      Bl Sll    la's   *,„,. i,.,,., 
-   .. ""'   "'   ""'  pltfalll  ..I   being   the Plea*-»c Bl Sll  p»Bc 1      „„.Tit 

neagan asks Soviets for summit on arms reduction 
BERLIN     (AP)-Vica    Prestos-til     pact   IV agency called the proposal    ^**m*^^—mmK^mmM.       .   , 

leorge Hush urgad the S 41 n     a rehash of the "zero option/' which      „■ ,        . J™ T m '""' V]     I""   T , "T      tt"-,,,,,m  fmm  ""'    *,mh  »■*    '  *** 
ruesda)     to     Bcceol     President     th*   kremlm    ,i I.    i...    i      Western leaders call for an end    o* * »*-aay turopean tour intended     race** the Earth inamenl    overtures   aimed   al    i 

BERLIN     [Al 
I Seorga Hush urged tin- 5c 
ruesda)     to     ai cepl 
Reagan's invitation  to n 
banning    medium-rangi 
weapons   He said (  S 
will continue "pounding 
Soviet    .ii < aptance    of 
pi Dpoaabi 

"I   Ejelieve   the   Soviet 
should sei/e tin- moment B 

in banning the weapons 
at  a news  i onfereni e 
moral     jw»sition     antf    w 
memlxTsi    stand    tnajnlhf 
position " 

Novosti,  an  offii ial  s< 
SJBSTH j  danoum ad p|" B« 
to  ni"-el   with   S<>\ iel   IsSuJl 
indropm "wherevei -twi 
he   wants"   to  sign   a   dis 

('resident 
id i in.HI 

Presidi 
pi i pai i 

nuclear 
tegotiators 
away" For 

Reagan's 

leadership 
nil join us 
Hush said 

Ours   !s  ., 
(NATO 
III     'his 

>s let   news 
.man offei 
•r Vuri V 

henevei 
mamenl 

(••"'   rheagen. I th. | tosal 
i rehash ol the "zero option    whicl 
the   Kremlin   a I read)    has   turned 
down 

Hush MI, fvtonda) night responded 
to Soviet overtures to Western 
European offii ials and peace groups 
b) reading an "open letter tn the 
people of Europe' In wfaii h Reagan 

his offei 

Novosti   con ntaroi    \ 
Alexeyav said Mi Hush , 
si itements so fai indli ate that the 
Reagan administration continues to 
be oblivious ol the Fai I thai people 
eapect ol it not pompous bul empt) 
eulogies on the need to redui i i 
bul com rete deeds to furthei ih* 

■ 

Bush  wh,, vutitod the Berlin Wall 

H •-:■■!<! leaden i all foi an '-ml 
to nm lear "first-strike" polU u 
in the l ntted States and 
u - item l-.iit nf„ 

St •  story, Page i 

Tuesday, acknowledged that 
Reagan's offei to ban all land based 
intermediate range nui leai weapons 
amounted to u resl itemenl ol Ins 

'■"■in option   plan 

I hat is no reason the l S should 
not be in ' reneva "pounding away" 
to tr) to gel the Soviets to ai cepl the 
proposal, he s.i.d. nrferi ing to t   S 

inns    redui t     talks   in 
Sss itzeetand 

Hush was making the second stop 
i a 12 da) European toui intended 

to win popular lupporl Foi NATO 
policies arid offset opposition to the 
plai d  deplo) menl   ol   new   l   s 
nm leai missiles in Western Europe 

tboul s (mo Berlin leftists 
marched In a -old rain Monda) to 
protest I s foreign poiii v Most ,,l 
then placards wen- duet led against 
I s polic) ml aim America,bul the 
man hers also demonstrated against 
the N tTO missile plan 

Reagan said in Ins rnessage that he 
asked Hush, 'in the i it) where East 
meets West, to propose to Soviet 

< General Set retar) Vndropn\ that he 
and I meet wherevei and w henevei 
he wants En ordei to sigi 
agreement banning I s and s,,\let 
intei mediate range      land based 

mi leai missile weapons from the 
faced the I arth 

'[ make this taTei larl of .i ton 
victHMi thai such an agreement 
w,,uld serve the interests ti both 
sides and, most Importantly, that the 
people oi Europe want nothing 
more "  ha said   "1  urge  Mi    <Vn 
diop.n to a< tept |1 

In WashingtiKi, White House 
deput) press BM retar) Lyndon Mhn 
said Reagan was not introdui ing a 
new proposal hut ratbei restatinft Ins 
willingnen to sign i pact with 
Andropot if the Soviet Union 
■ hanges its mind and ai i epti the 
I  S "zertMsption" plan 

Reagan's letter appeared to he an 
effort to u\ to assume the leading 
role Hi puublic debate ovei nui leai 
weapons   from   the   Sos let   l nion, 

f   de 
■ 

I Ill, 
train i 

purl oi 
ss 2" 

ivincrrl 

i reusing European upp 
NATO missili plan 

During u visil i., iimin last 
Soviet    Foreign    Mini<rtei 
Oromyko irffrretl to destro) 
the   Sos jets'   inrdium i uigi 
arsenal   il   the  N \'h I depl 
whit h is to U'tiin in OlfinlM 
x rapped entire!) lie id vised V\ est 
(German) to steei its ow n i i»ur« 
independent ol the t niletl States 

i reading Hi is. i 
ftOOguestsat adinnei Ekish s.,,d in a 
speech that "Soviet ss 2(h have \tem 
sprtHiting hk. fields nl asparagus" 
since 1477 he said Western I uropi 
must he willing to stutu ■ 
nui leai rickets on ih sttil tn avoid 

AI home and around the World 
B International 

Moating artnind could impair Navy 

ABOARD   mi-    f SS   PI GE1    SOI ND   I \?     n* 
■Ommsndei ol the U S Bth I leef  \ ice \dn,  With im If 
■wwden,  s.i\ s  ,t  protracted  ita)   in  Labaneae   - 
eventual I) could impaii NATO readtnaas b) Reaping his 
flotilla out oi the allies' mil I tar) exan ISI«, 

In   .i   retent   mlrisievs   aboard   'h<*   I   SS   PuSHrl   Sound 
stationed off the cow) ,,i Lab n   g mdm said Navj 

cssB iments tosupporl 1.200 '   S Mann- peacekcepsn 
In Lebanon would mean the 8th Fleet might have romisi 
a NAT! I exan ise scheduled in spring 

M   the   Same   tune    he   s.tid  older    joint   exercises   With 
European alllaa also wans being delayed oi ranoaled 
because the U S fhft sraaftnsn had dun 

Nigeria expelling illegal aliens 

l.v.os N'ifcFen.1 (AF) \rm.d Emmlgratkn officers 
iK^an saarcasssg rsneali and businesses toda) m .. rwaap 
hu lUr^i allans darying an eapulaion order that took 
efir.tat midnight Mondav. thtgovari nl   innonn, ,.,| 

Hie leart h, annount rd l>\ the Immigration Deparl 
ment. appealed to be low key and bSare were DO raports 
«f violcnie or mast tnsjsai Although the govarnmenl 
wid offleaii armrd witji band gufu wars hunting for 
illeaal atsassa, ne tskTraaaad polloa and mllltan patroli 
wrrevmhlr m the street* 

Nigerian President Shehu Shagari has said aliens who 
remain bel I in defiance ol the explosion ordei face 
li ial and {ail terms 

Internal Ministei   Mhaji  \   Baba said two weeks ago 
thai illegal aliens would havetok av< Nl 

■ i     sis modified to allow ..inns with lob 
■kills to remain until Feb 2H 

■ Wall Street 

I09Q       • M        hi 

1045 

--"S ins!) :s 
.11 IS.9I 

B National 
HOIIM- <.uU-\ lnwrst in 20 wars 

WASHINGTON (API   Sain ..I am houaai Ml last 
v...ir  t.i th.. lawaal  lawal simt  ihr (oVefTunenl  IK-^.H. 

k.-«-l.I..K trad, ^11 aaan .!«..  ....i >a»  nomlau are 
predii tinv, ■> himaraund 

\ Kovermenl report Monda) Mid ial« ..I rww itngle. 
I.HIIIU Koiuei dropped 8 s percanl In Dnembei i» , Inaa 
ool a »MI in whii hill 000 .»•« houan w»r« anld Ih.n 
lull M.Ii total «.is down S I percanl Irom 1981 and tha 
lii^.-sl .in rei .ml 

The Incraaai In !>.■« houai prii n«.ii held to leaethan I 
percent lajtyeai The median price wai IRQ, inn 

Truckers' strike netting siolint 

« «HINCTON(AP)   \ii.l... RawMemrnlfhtin 
■ "■ ,""1'' «rlk« I" Independent truckm whan one 
men *s.i* klthad .m.l anotha, veoundad b) mtpen In 
unrelatad ihooringi aj the) wheeled Iheli rigi through 
the darknen, authorftiea laid 

s ,|MV'', ".|s » led b)  ■ anjaai and .i lean aeei 
■ulTerad .. fractured skull whan .i Imil Iwunded ..II a 
 '"' IraJlai mi.i net lamily'i car ..^ violence .n«l MIS 

at aibohiei In lOetatea marked thellrit da) ..I tha i>...irsi 
H'.III..I hiihei in. I buaaand uan I.S-N 

B Texas 
New Ixuiilrcrs hit ToM first 

WASHINGTON (API n,™ Ui Foraa ha ,,i 
sbllcne raui will be tha lint bate In thai oauntn hi 
receive tha nen  II I  bomber, aooordinf to I  s   Rag 

harles Stenholm D-Tenu 
Kanholrri wai Infomad b) the DM \II Forea ih.n 2h H 

I Uuiihris would !»• aretlonad al Hie luvc b) mid I "its ,. 

■pokeewomanIm Sttnhnlm said Monde)   Ih, n 
be an additional sin milltar) penonriel ami 
. Ivilien penonnel employed at thrbaae ibcjaid 

■ Wi-athrr 

rhe wenther foi toda) is fore. Ml .is t loud) and 

colder, with ■ luss in ilic uppet JIK 
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V r(»ll ml Campus 
Mortar Board accepting information sheets 

Mortal Board is ramntl) accaptJnaj; InformaHan Aaati lor immbmhjp 
fa tha IMS ITTtTnirtMiili jsai 

\ national bonoi nctor) Mortal Board is daslfaad to mpport tin- biatai d 
ilit- uiii\fisi(\ to aoVasca .1 yvi it of M lii'l.trslnp, tn meognJu ind ancooraga 
baoVrthtpand tewmhh tnaoppochmtr) for a maaml^pulaxchar^aal Idaai 
us uulis uluals and a\ j grnup 

All mojnban are selected OR I basis ol their tonlrftimton t" the university 
through aarvica, ichoJarahtaaad lanlanhl[i 

lunion who hava i * i or barter CPA can pfcl up the ii,f(>rin..h<m sheets in 
the dean ol students oflica, Sadler Hall Room  101   The intorm.itmn sheets 
should he returned im later than 3 p m  on Feb   11 

Freshman class to hold meeting, party 
The freshman el.iss aj I982-19H3 will hold a meeting and party on Feh 2 

at 3 30 p.in. in Student Center Room 21H Refreshments will be served. 

W omen in Communications to meet 

Woman m ComanmatattoRj will hold i naatJM on Feh 2 at 5 p.m. The 
met'tini; will he held in the Moudv Budding. Room 264 S. 

Vhe mevtmgs program will include a discussion on benefits of mem- 
bership, a schedule of events, and  "What is networking?" 

All returning members and prospective members are requested to attend 

Business fraternity holds rush 

Delta Sigma Pt. a prtifessmnal business trateimts, will hold its spring 
semester rush on Feb. 2. 3, and *) 

On Fab I, an InmamaJ milAai wtH lie held in the Student venter Woodarjfi 
Room at 4 30 pm. A I..nn.il smoker will Bl held OR Feb. 3 in the Business 
1 il-iar.  ,it 4 H pin   Ami on Feb- 4. an infonnat parts  will t>e held at the 
Hyatt ftanumj Hotel In Fort Worth. 

Dalta  Sigma  h  is nfRMI  to all  huatlW majors.   For more  information. 
M i-i t buckConWIa* W3-JW4 

i-Jiglish department sponsors contest 

Ul- 1 relish dqi.n *Mi<>nt is lurrrnflv sponsoring several writing contests 
foi ntudanta nl all age leseU 

■   the  tcademii   rfatatflcatton  requirements for the 
rdi . t baan a hdMime fCD rtudam during at least 

■ \f MmaMKframmrmfj, 1982. through spring. 1983. 
Stmlents mas enter am numl>er of contests, but onls one entrv in each 

untaat is permitted for aacft student Previous prize winners mav not enter 
tie mnw i ouiest again 

1 lie deadline Fof entries to IK- submitted is Feb IS at 4 p in Winners ol the 
contests will l*e honored at a luncheon on Man li H 

Metropolitan Opera to hold auditions 
The Metropolitan Opera National Cornell will hold auditions in Dallas for 

l lie Northeast Texas Disfxiel nl the Southwest Region on Feb. 4. 5, and H 
For more information about the auditions or entry pn>cedure, contact the 

Metropolitan Opara Xuditions. co the Southwestern Hospitahts Board of the 
Metropolitan Opera. ■ O  Bos 7083. Dallas. Texas 75209. 

B USH: professor has 
his own department 
continued fn>m page I 

other teat, h* rs have 
Ran band program that exists 

hart tmtmj h pure, Haan nl 
veogiaphv   wrtth an amphaaw on the 
world.'' Bush said 

One mnaon for that emphasis is it 
relates   to   those  petiole  going   into 
ml.m.iiM.T,,,,     ,||,i n    and    HO 1 ( 

Stmlents m these UM are the ones 
wIK. lake the moat tfernrraphs Haassa 

1 ha people who t ma his ba0nniruj( 
Imam an a dfvarst jprmp, and their 

I M)on I .irs , hi s.nd 
Bush s.ud tfie foreign students m 

ins ctamm tend to tin better beiause 
(ties hase had the ge«)grapliv 
h.n-k ground in their homelands He 
dso said  %meritan students haven't 

had     ueogrjphs      emphasized      in 
elenwntary school or in high school 

'The typical stutlent at I'd' has 
bad no geographv in high school, so 
tries simplv don't know the basic 
map.'* he said   "Fven manv facultv 
members don't know " 

The students have geographical 
blinders " manning thev just see 
what is m front of them. Bush stn<| 
and ideographs isn't on the list 

Bush has earned two master\ 
degrees-one in English and I 
mcond m geography 

He has traveled extensively in "an 
effort to go from the Amazon to the 
Arctic Circle to understand the 
graphical aspects," he said. 
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Traffic Citations 

Traffic out ions defended T arrant 

County only 9i4-i2«> (Af** (<*!«. flf) .n 

M Worth lames R SAalkiry Attorney ar 

Law No promises is to result* Any tine 

and any ■ ,urt costs aif not included in fee 

tor legal representation Since I have not 

bee^ awarded a Csfflfltatl of Special 

C <>mpeltrtct m criminal law. rules on 
'avyver advertising require ihn ad to say 

not i.erriti-d by '"* TMJI Board of legal 

Specialization 

AtPHACRAPHKS 

WIN? Stlf SfftVt COPIfS WLINI 

fUll StRVXr COPttS WITH A F«EE 

MPHACRAPMICS STUDfSI FAIUITY 

DISCOUNT CARD CIT YOUR FREE 

CARD AT AlPHACRAPHICS AT 2821 W 

BtRRt STREET   PHONE <»2*-78»T 

PARTTINFT   tAl.OERDAlf 

lowe>l prKed tour to Lauderdale in Fort 

Worth Accommodation* at trie luxury 

sdotptsol ountr> ( lub Round trip air far? 

private beach pajrty tree refreshment* and 

morr Only SO spaces available $100 

fwithout air tareloc $2S9 Oon t wait Call 

«t2i-SS21 

PoarroitoFoaiALi 

I arge porttoJto inld*f. appronmately 2 

tee* bv I teet for in o» ar< hiter lurr- V40 

Bta'k <a*e with acetatecovered page* 

i.allt24aW4after 7 

IMF MRU* 1H1 

For mending alterations M design and 

ronitruction of anything from i a*ual to 

frwmal wrar call EWenda at 92*-6227 after 
h p m or on weekend* 

FOaaiHTNIABKU 

I bednjom dup**i tingle g*rage bill* 

paid t )0D .''month 2 b*drc>om rluptei 

doubie garage bill* not paid I MX) month 

13) t2A 

SUN TOUR IUN» IN A4IIKO 

ACAPUICO Come lo AcapuKo with 
Scholastic Travel ( <>rp LowesM priced tour 
n trwt Worth Accommudat>r>ns at th* 
'uiury Acapulro Mahhu Mo'el on the 
b*«(h Round trip air fare bo* eicuctton 
to '*«o Sil*e* Capital of rise World 
free 'flreihment* buffet beech party and 
more Only 100 HM<e* available >1Q0 
rwilhout air tare) or ilU To put your 
depot* down caHS2MS21 
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Political know-how helps senators 
BY Alec Crefghton 
S(,i/f icnff   >/ fhr n I   t\nlv *kU> 

New senators go through a jieriod 
ol adjustiiient in t'ougress. but then 
|>ohtical backgrounds can aftet t the 
lime it takes to adjust, according to a 
poltticnl scholar 

The scholar, Richard Fenno, 
lee lured on "(.'ongressional 
Initiation" Mondas esenmg on the 
TCU campus. 

Since 1978 Fenno has baajn 
\satc hmg and talking to l' S. 
senators Mis research began wftfa 
studs mg campaigns of 15 Senate 
candidates He followed the winners 
from the campaign trail to Capitol 
Hill, but be said his encounters with 
the senators vsere irregular and brie! 

"Thes are alwavs in the middle of 
sunn-thing - something already 
shaped b\ events in the past, 
something alrtftd) shaping events in 
thefuture." 

He said there are two political 
processes: campaigning and 
governing In l>etween is the on- 
aomg process of ad|iistment Fenno 
FOCUaM his researc h on campaigning, 
adjustment and governing 

"All new senators go through a 
time ol adjustment - and it's a good 
time to watch them, u good time to 
leani sshat kind of people come to 
the Senute, what kind of institution 
they have come to." Fenno so id. 

What a new senator is adjusting to 
depends   on   what   he   is   adjusting 

from. A [MTSOII \sith a political 
background will have an easiei tune 
tilting into the Senate than a 
complete newcoinei to politics 
Furthermore, Fenno said, the t\pe of 
political background a senator has 
Will atfect the adjustment. A former 
governor will go through a different 
t\|>e ol adjustment than a former 
House memlver 

Fenno discussed how one can tell 
when the adjustment parted is over. 
He said it has ended when the 
senator Incomes comfortable with 
his new job and feels a sense ol 
control over it. 

In an interview More the lecture 
Fenno described  the  Senate   as   "a 

much less traditional body (than  in 
(In- ji.tsti. it is a more individualist|| 

bod) io*i.iv 

He   said   the   work   load   of    the 
Sen.lie is much greater todas, so the 
apprenticeship notion" is gone    A 

new amatol must start right to work, 
Fenno also said that President 

Htagan's abflft) to get legislation 
passed will change vsith the nevsU 
elected Congress VatK m his term 
hVagan was successful in getting 
what he wanted. 

"We have seen the end of the 19fs I 
Heagan wclon pattern." he said 
■There will lie a lot of trench 

warfare Reagan will win some and 
lose some " 

Western leaders debate anti-nuke proposal 
W \SHINCTON (APr - Former 

defense leaders inCermaiis, Britain 
and the I nited States called Tuesday 
for a declaration bv the Lnited 
States and Western F.uropean 
countries that they would not l>e the 
first to use nuclear weapons against 
the So* iet In ion 

tad thes called for a buildup ol 
non-nuclear forces In the Western 
allies to back up such a declaration 

and dmcournge i So* M move across 
Europe Thes estimated the cost at 
$100 billion over M\ vrars-a 
ti,n Han ol N \TO\ annual budget of 
$31H) billion 

The plan ssas outlined at uevss 
conferences in Washington and 
London, with a third such session 
scheduled   tor   later   in   the  dav   in 
mm 

It was developed during an eight- 

month studs bv | committee of the 
I mon of Concerned Sc lenlists 
headed by retired Vice Adm John 
Marshall Lee. who served in NATO, 
the United Nations, the Panttgon 
and the Arms Control and Disar- 
mament Agency during a 38-vear 
rnilitars career 

Among those who outlined the 
pfonnml m Washington were Lee 
and  Roliert   S    \h Namar a,  former 
1  S dafanm mcratary 

In London. Fiehl Marshal Lord 
t'arver, former British defense duel 
and Lord Zuckerman. Ioimer duel 
scientific ads iser lo the British 
government,     also    held     a     news 
conference, 

In Bonn, the scheduled par- 
ticipants included two retired West 
German generals, Karl-Christian 
Krause    and    jochen     Loser,    and 

McCeorge    Bunds,    toimei    special 
assistant to President Johnson 

McNamara anil Carver, speaking 
sepaiateK. stitssed that thev were 
not calling  lor  renouncing  nuclear 
weaponi as a deterrent to nocleai 
war, 

"There is an absolute lecpiiitinciii 
for nuclear weapons to deter the 
Soviet Union," McNamara s.nd And 
Carver, who retired from Ins post In 
I97f). said there is "no substitute for 
nuclear retaliation to deter the use of 
nuclear      weapons     In      a      hostile 
power " 

McNam  also emptieehwrJ mat 
nuclear war   cannot  lie  hunted,  or 
contained. The first use of a nuclear 
weapon    would    lead    to    nuclear 
retaliation, he said, adding, "No one 
has   ever   suggested   it   would   do 
anything    but    rJestrrn     Western 

co Dilation." 
For 25 \ears. the Soviet Union has 

proposed   that   l«»th   nmerpBweri 
pledge themselves not to IM- tlie lirst 
lo use nttclaar weapons The Reagan 
adumiistrat    has   argued   that    it 
could not forswear responding with 
nuclear weapons il the Warsaw Pact 
n.itions  l.iuiii ln-cl ,in  attach   ag.nnst 
Western Europe, 

Such   an   attack   might   lie   sue- 
caarful, the Reagan strategists have 
s.ud. and therefore the threat must 
lie   staved   off   bv    the   prospact   ol 
urn bar retaliation. 

When me lame arose last April. 
Alesauder    Haig.   then   st-crelars    ol 
state, said a renunciation of me In si 
11si'  nl   inn lr.11   Weapons   in  a  con 
ventional wai In Europe would lie 
"tantamount lo making Europe mfe 
for conventional aggression," 
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Racial discrimination: 

Charges filed against town 
We all are created equal, but we 

aren't all treated equally 
Even in America. 
Even today. 
While Americans can boast of 

numerous technological ad- 
vancements by brilliant men and 
women in various fields of study, 
some Americans are still having 
problems just trying to accept the 
simple fact that all people-whether 
black, white, red, yellow or brown - 
should have the rights and privileges 
granted to all human beings living in 

a democracy. 
But even in a democracy, this 

Simple fact just isn't that simple. 
Such is the case with the 61,232 

residents of Cicero, III., a working- 
i lass suburb that has IMTII accused of 
deliberately preventing blacks from 
living there or obtaining municipal 
jobs. 

In a lawsuit filed two weeks ago by 
Assistant Attorney General William 
Bradford Reynolds, head of the civil 
rights division of the Justice 
Department, Cicero is charged with 
\ iolating the Fair Housing Act of 
1968 and the Civil Rights Act of 

.1964. 
Although the Justice Department 

.sometimes has been accused of not 
<loing its job adequately, it should be 
applauded for finally enforcing fair 
housing   laws    and   being   on   the 
lookout for racial discrimination. 

The suit, one of the strongest civil- 
rights initiatives taken by the Justice 
Department under the Keagan ad- 
ministration, charges that through its 
town officials,  the almost  all-white 

suburb (less than 1 percent black 
population) has "verbally and 
physically harassed blacks at- 
tempting" to move there. In ad- 
dition, Cicero has been accused of 
setting up a residency requirement of 
a year for all new municipal em- 
ployees, a requirement which subtly, 
but effectively, prevents blacks from 
being hired for municipal jobs. 

Because of the Justice Depart- 
ment's conscientious efforts to ensure 
equality and justice for all, it has 
asked the U.S. District Court in 
Chicago for an order prohibiting the 
officials and employees of Cicero 
"from interfering with any person 
seeking to exercise the right to equal 
housing opportunity, from engaging 
in any conduct that perpetuates or 
promotes racial residential 
segregation and from maintaining 
any residency requirement lor 
eligibility for municipal em- 
ployment." 

If the charges leveled against the 
people and government of Cicero 
turn out to be true, they deserve 
strong censure from the American 
people, We have come a long way in 
the last 30 vears toward fulfilling the 
constitutional promise of equality for 
all peoples. We need to go forward, 
not back. 

We hope the courts will be swift 
and none tcx> lenient in their justice 
should the allegations be proven true. 
And we commend the Justice 
Department for its effort. Hopefully, 
with continued effort, the reality of 
racial discrimination will fade into 
non-existeiue 

Law violates students'rights 
By Mark Thielman 

While watching Ranald Reagan'l St.it. .,1 
the Union last week. I hit upon US idea to 
save the governmerit a bundle, Left let 
college financial aid directors enforce the 
laws of this country   Brilliant, huh? 

Of course this would onlv work at TCU, 
We would have to let the other financial aid 
officers across the country earrv the load for 
the rest of the nation. 

But just imagine the possibilities. We 
could legislate against homosexualit\ and 
forbid gass from getting student aid 'I bet 
that would clear "them |>eople" out of here.) 

Of course. I just engaged in a little 
hyperbole in order to arrest attention and to 
hegin the discussion of the rule of the 
financial aid officer. 

In 1982. G ingress passed, and the 
president signed the Solomon Amendment, 
which ties draft registration compliance to 
the receipt of federal aid The amendment 
seems to \» mixing rouipletelv Hparate 
elements together to form a potentialK 
dangerous precedent Not onlv is the lull had 

becBUM II diHMt'MI federal enforcement 
authnritv to a host t»l mm federal offices, it 
also goes against a nnmlier of constitutional 
principles. 

Kirsl. it represents what the U.S. Con- 
stitution calls a "hill of attainder." This hill 
determines guilt and punishment in a single 
legislative stroke. The IS Congress through 
the Solomon Act usurps the separation of 
powers and denies to the judiciarv its 
IMUllllllhHll} to determine guilt or in- 
nocence. 

Second, it violates the Fifth Amendment 
right against self-inc nininatiun It forces 
students. tacitlv or overtls , to admit guilt A 
student who has not registered, it seems lias 
three options. 

He (and I do mean "he" since women at*. 
exemptedi could ai applv lor aid without 
registering and admit his guilt, b) applv tor 
aid claiming to have registered and perjure 
himself on a government document; or 
ImalK   v) fail  to applx   for aid and tacitlv 
signal to Selective Service that he o a non- 
registrant conspicuous m Ins absence from 
(IK- aid rolls   In all cases. Hie student's Fifth 

Amendment rights against sell- 
incrimmation are clearlv l>eing ahandoned 

Finallv. the Solomon Amendment v lolates 
students' rights to equal protection oi tin 
law. It places a special harrier lor aciess to 
financial aid in front of students who 
happen to lie male and between IS and 2S 

It is -i law designed to "get" low- and 
middle-income families liecause thes are the 
most dependent upon financial assistance. 
This law singles out a ■MClftC element of the 
papula! nd puts barriers tn its wav    I In 
idea is wrong and tlie law is un- 
constitutional 

The regulations for this lavs novs need 
comment And I urge students to ssrite In 
tlieir   senators   and   representatives   and   do 
just that. Ask the financial aid officers ami 
Chancellor Bill Tucker to write and express 
their disapproval. 

Draft registration is promoted as 
MM esnn to "support and del end (I* 
Cfa.    litution" - not to tear awav at it 

T«   . then- is a problem   But we all can da 
■ tiling ahoiit il 
Triulmati H O tmtftf p«/tMr ul ■rirSM *■ wieiw 

Soaping 
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From the Readers 

Ideas, not ideologies, mold today's politics 
Bv Walter R. Mean. 
\\ ASHISCTON - Consider the 

congressional Ireshinau, in a new job in I 
new  city, looking  for  a political compass 
But then) may not be any -not even for the 
politician benl on following the precise 
instructions ol the constituents back home. 

That's the suggestion ot | scholar-pollster. 
who thinks the old formulas and the old 
ul.-..logics otlei no guide to what's going on 
in Ine imiiils ot the soteis 

EverettC Ladd. writing for theAmarh an 
Knterprise Institute,   saw tfi.it   "liberal   and 
conservative, or left and tight snnp(\ do 
not i apture tlw predocninanl drift d the last 
f« |o 20 yean ' 

\s   I   result,   he   Bays,   the   cotigiess n 
hMikmg lor guidance is bound to get I mixid 
message 

I he iniigiessinan BM the Initiation ol 
the volets svith the h-dcial government 
"Again and again   lives   tell  him that   theft 
gosernmeni has become too powerful, too 
Intrusive far too wasteful srai has become 

ell. the mam v BOH "I mllation and Othsi 

plagues," I.add writes The conclusion is 
obvious: the counti\ is turning to the right 

But it isn't that clear or that lids 
"At the ser\ moment three fourths ul the 

people are M) mg tax inonev spent for 
liuin.in seis nes is BOOrf) used, three-torn ihs 
are arguing that the federal government 
should provide medical care and legal 
assistance for everyone who can't afford 
them." Ladd says. 

"Overwhelming majorities sav . federal 
spending is to<> lugh-but majorities just .is 
lug sav eseii more should lie s|ient for kisu 
services like educ at ion and Sot i.il Secunts 

To further complicate the message, he 
s.i\s. "it is the sen same DBOpkl who otfei 
tlie contrasting BHWIIIBntl." and both then 
Mip|H.it and then critiiisiu ot government 
have intensified 

More people than ever before behove thai 
government is too powerful, too wasteful. 
and ti>o inflation.ir\ Mote poopfe than PW 
bffOfl U-h'-ve that goveininenl is a BTOBM 
and netessais selmlc to pfQVidt an 
assortilH'llt ol  sets lies and guaiant.-es lo the 

puht.t 

o\ernment  a 
sten.-'l-.d.ls 
\\   the   sain 

torelfbera  ii 
i   nulls idual 

base    mixed    mmds    aba 
id H) so to all who care 
rites. 

tune \mernan salues a 
thai thes are more responsi 
choice,   thes    are   more   en 

Morally outraged 
This letter is in response to the wnrda 

written b\ Siott Joseph in the Jan. 27 Ssif I 
wasmoralK outraged Io bis remarks 

Joseph savs that 1M- wants to know where 
the lilieral DUtnage rJ (TVei the human rmtits 
violations    that    ere    now     happening    in 
Nicaragua. Heonrj shows his ignorance on 
the suhjeit h\ even asking (lie question The 
answer is that the outrage is there-all one 
has to do is leak 

Most "liheral" pe<iple are just as outraged 
user the atrocities m Nicaragua ai '! ■ 
ans where else that thes   happen around the 
world- 

Joseph also cm I seem 
there are people who vs. 
aid   being   sent   to   Sic. 
answer is lairh  simple 
Sandinistas    overthrew 
tatorshlp of the U S st.> 

■ervatis 
values 

in  new  declic at ion  to traditional 

v ,i lesnli  ladd mya, the old politics ol 
aligning conservative us liberal groups into 
coalitions wont work aii\ more 

So   the    (lolihci.in    looking    lor    an    old 
fashioned compass is gome hi be frustrated 
But Lidd suggests that the spht-peisonalitv 
voter uias offer an opjiottonits to leaders 
with ideas, ratliei than ideologies 

1 he   political   marketplace   in   i*>st 
tdeolog) \merld is well suited to arguments 
on merits in sirtuallv <-sei\ aie.i where 
polu \ i hoic es must lie made      IH' sa\ s 

"Innovative     juilitu lam      have     an     ex- 
traordinar) opening, even d thes are denied 
the possibility ofvicton through am ringte 
Ideological thrusl 

Wears is an Afspertaf com ipondem 

to understand win 
add hke to atU.S 
ragua    \gain.   the 
III   1979. when the 

tl>e    brutal     du- 
ige. Gen   Anaslasio 

Somoza  l>ba\le,  the  I 'tilled States  had a 
golden   opportUnit)   til   do   something   truls 
progrnaive and lielplul 

In 1979. the Sandinistas wanted to form i 
government that would he truls 
representative of the peoj>le ol Nicaragua \\ 
that tune, the government that was formed 
was i coalition of mans different facets ai 
the soi iet\ . including husmessmen Hid 
leaders of the Catholic church 

This is where a mistake was made The 
new gosernmenl wished to 1M- non 
aligned -something that knee-jerk iw 
lionarv conservatives |iis! i an! understand 
lv it so hard m understand w hv  tl«'\   would 
not want to become acountr) lusl like Chile. 
Cuatemala   or   Kl   Salvador3   However,   the 
I nited   States  failed   to   recognize  the   new 
government, and even went so far  as  to 
institute*ineconothfi blcfik.ide 

The I'mtesl States was trying dssparatsi) 
to isotati- the new government hoping tfiat it 
would mil ol its own weight   II that wasn't 

enough, IIM CIA was sent m to organise the 
ex-SomiH istas who hvi^l w rirss tire Itordet ill 
(fonduias    to   make    guerrilla    rankt   '" 
terrorize the  \icaragu.nis  who weir  I...I 

tompletelv sold on the revolution 
When 1 was in school m Washington last 

MUHJter, I met with a reprevnt.itive ti thi 
ambassador from Ni< utogua Framiani 
CampljHJ told me during i meeting al tin 
embassv    thai   tlrcsc   CX-SOIIHK istas   would 
dnm like Jhmdttttstaa and murrln Mnkitu 
Indians to make it appeal that tlie San- 
dmi-tas wi re committing RtriM it us 

The result ol all -J this is thai tin new 
government  has lieen isolated, and when it 
neeos aid, !!«■ onl) place that it can eon* 
sistentlv go is to tlx- Cuhaus and the 
Russians. The) were lelt with a staggering 
debt dttt to the corruption o| Somo/a. and 
the I mted States has tried to st.^i loans to 

Nicaragua b) the International Monetar; 
Fund and Worid Bank There are places in 
Managua tli.it sitll have not been repaired 
since the 1972 earthquake 

\es. [oaeph, the tortures thai you thw rihe 
do indeed OCCUT, and Ihev are horrible, bill 
we "lilier.ils" are c ritual of the L'nited 
States onK liecause rj| what was not done in 
1979 to possihlv head this situation oil 
Besides  what right do we have tn crftkhw 
the Russians when we RfppOTl sue h dictators 
as the Shah ol Iran, ftnochft m Chile, and 
Struessnei In Paraguay? 

Until *e in the United st Ik -    HI lead hv 
example we t aim->t i i itu i/e the Russians tn 
Poland, Mghanistan or anywhere els*' tor 
that matter 

U hat we in the United States have to do is 
to stop rooking lor tin- influence ol Caatni 
and Midropov everswtn « -^'^ get Uttf own 
house m order I hue we do that, we will lie 
■UrpTtad at thr th.xncr Etl wWtt opinion 
toward the I nited State 

-y/vf it cirtfl 
S..,L - BrM Dtoatfi 

Tuition credits guarantee right to choose education Tit Dally Skiff 
By K. Keith Pomykal 

Throughout AmericMii historv rdiualion 
has always been regarded as | limdann ntal 
fiKMM-conoinic   right  all American citi/.-us 
should have AM opnortunft) tool.tam 

This right has seldom faced wrtous threat, 
however, in recent vears, the tvpe d 
education a pi-ison receives and the role of 

thr government i 
prrson in getting 
been debated 

Manv   ^merlcans   feel   that   (lie   public 
education ssitem gSUBI not oifer tlie type of 
education thev wiih tl>eir children lo have. 
ci>nieouentlv. many «>( «he»e jieofile op« f 

P' 

financmllv  assisting 
edm ation h,ive luith 

vatr sclvxiU imtead   With the American 

c ivj liberties I'nion the (ourts ami tlie 
legislature virtualh dictating what can and 
can not lie taught in the i lassn-.m it is not 
surprising that manv choose the private 
elementary school or university 

There is OIK- burden that manv l.nnilies 
must ban d thes eJujOBl to send their 
children to private schools and olten il is 
too lieavs tot tbeni to liear - inonev Bv the 
very nature of the word private." an ex- 
■ lusive term emerges This is unloilmiale 
bai .nise manv who wish to l»e free B I boOBS 
and iitteml a jiroatr univrisitv aie oltrn 
IH-UHII hv financial ohhgations. and are 
forced to go to a school not oi their choosing 

One probable answei lo (he dilemma is » 
tuition tax credit   Like the affirmation cW the 

right to an education the tuition hu credit 
transifiids parts and rdjBOtasncal lines, with 
both   Mepnblu ans   sad   Deeaocrflts,   con 
seivahvrs ,,rid hlietals Ripporting it 

Bav,calls, whal most ol tlie tuition lax 
credit lulls propjiwd m ttw past attemptisl tO 
do was to give a tax c redit to those families 
who dec■ ided to send then   i hdd to | pnvate 
school or  universits   SUUT bSase families 
would not be using the public KnooU II 
would srem ends lair to reimburse tlrrui with 
I he tax dollars lives paid which werr to go to 
the public si h.tol s\ item 

OBBBMBJBI to the tuition lax credit BTgUa 
that it aicis religion due lo tlie large tiumlier 
of religious priVBtS sc boob However, 
considering   that  the  tax   CTedN   iv Iroin  an 

. personal lax tire ainumeiit is 
uol v Isbls, ilx' nionev Is going direct!) to the 
psnon and not the institution 

Tuihon tax credit proposall have laded in 
■ in the past due to di'h.ite OVBI 

Whathw oi nol tlie crextt should IH- given 
Ont) to universits level institutions, or to 
nnoersitv. elementarv   and  sc.niars   level 
S.h.H.ls 

Rut whatever form of aid DM Wappurtl hi 
lielp BQUaliBS OB costs .if pubtk and private 
aducatkaa. H Ii Bdviaabki to ..ill or write 
both state utn\ national mgaftBtonl lo ensuie 
IIM-V   mainlam  tkj po-sent  programs which 
aid those m tlieir qtrest to liettet tlienw Kes 
with an education 

Pomykal is a junior peUkVal virrn f ma^Dr 
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Lamar's divers set back TCU 

orts hi Kl ', m, .li.ln l have 

4    Ul  DaiiySkiff, Wednesday, February 2, 1683 

TCU dominates 
unscored meet 
at Texas Tech 

N\ 1 | Diamond 
■ ifth* li f Dott^Sktfj 

k       Ids! 
rCU'a men's and women's swii 

teams   swept   Northeast   I siai 
State Friday   hui .i weak showing 
ili\ ing ■ ompetltion ,.,si the ss i 
.li(.tlllst I..IIM.H   S.ltunl.lS 

'We  swam   great   against   No 
theasl     Louisiana "    v.ml     .,,.,, h    three points  Wi 
Richard Sybesma sss ig events 

Nl ""•' Ml I S' men, the Horned       ■ rhey    have   bettei     n i 
1 "W* 'iRhl nl 13 events, but the    perlenced divers than we do 
""''■''■ down In the final race |, ,,,„,,     \n America   Susan   Sep 

rhe 400-yard free relay decided the   panen  ss.is  .,  big winnei   foi   the 
petition fni the men   and    I rogs    taking   the   SO   and    100 

bai kstrokes .is ssell .is swimming the 
opening stroke In  I ( I I's ,ictnrious 
201 II.■> relay 

I .iiii.ii i   dive 

second In both diving events and the 
te im wi niiiil up w ii ig 'in s»i 

i!i.   diving is wh 
is      Ss IHSIII.I   s.inl    "I be)   got   28 
|iiiinis III tin- i-,riiis || ,i weren't Im 

hat ssi- would have i orne within 
ovei  kill the 

da) 
Wi 

S.llll 

III.'I 

(Mill it,"  Sybesn 

"I M li Hell   s, ,,ll 

iu l | Diamond 

Ul s 11.1,Is team cleaned up in 
most events Saturda) ..l I exas tech, 
but like man) multi-ream meets, it 
ss nit   ins., ired 

"Il   ss.is   unfortunate   that   the) 
didn't   score   tins   one,   because   it 
would prnbabl) have been the lust 

. !    iv, i   v., HI     said . ...i. h 
Bobba rhornton 

"11 ss.is ..l.sii.iis who had the best 
team there " 

\lso i pet .- In li 
\ 

\. ss Mexii ii   sngelu State 
vVcsl l.'s.i- State I ubboi k Christian 
in.l Panhandle SI ... 

Senii'.   spi nit   s< it   Phillip  i pps 
hack tins semestei  aftei  playing in 

I i   l.isi season qualified foi the 
\(  \ \ indooi  meet  tins Man I. b) 
dockinga (I IS in the (SO 

His time ss.is Ins lit.t best, and 
Saturda)  ss.is the first rim   I . 
that it is prnbabl) the best time in 

'It  tills p t 

Ills cmfideni< is so mm d betti. 
right now Playing in tin- Ml 
jgainil |.,.il,.ss„ii,,,l athletes has 
helped I'm sure." rhornton said 
"He's .i -i IM.-I and he knusss that tins 

is Ills s, 

III il,.- 4(1(1   Mian Ingraham ran .i 

s,-.is,.,i best 4SI l.issin   while l.imi-s 

Richard finished second in 49 i 
"Allan ss,ll probabl)  qualif)  foi 

il..- NCAAs ..Is., .it tlu- conference 
meet IF-b IV He s'a it.....I si,mm 
runnel .,,,.1 he s impms ing ea< li 
week 

(>tli.-i    ss, nncs   Im    ret     were 
I isliis ( tgunfey II tin- 800(1.12), 
\\ illi.iin Johnson m the mile (4 I ?' 
nnl    tli.     mil.-    II-I..\     team    "I 

Ingraham Ogunfe)  Richard and 
I.K'I Willis tli.it finished In3:17 

I lii.nitiin ss.is espei mils pleased 
with freshman ( .ul ( reer, ssh. 
linished second mill.- mini in _• is 

"I'll.it's ,i good tun.' foi .1 llcsli 
in.in     It    ss.is   Ins   h.'s!    hi...    evei 
rhomtonsaid 

11."ii,...i, said tli.it tli.- team's 
sui cess in Lubbock ssill probably not 
I..- in.In .ids, ..I li.iss the II..in.-.1 
Frogs do -.1 tin- s..iiiliss,-st Con 
i.'i.ii,. 

"We    km.ss    lli.it    we're   going   In 
have -i tough time al the m.l...,i 
conferem e meet " he said "We )usl 
don't nave enough upper* I..-  
ill.-  I.-.III!    " 

problem we have In indoor is 
that ss.- ,,- basicall) .. sprlnl ind 
icl.is team Indoor is more ..I .. 
.list.in, e. middle-distance sfnut 

w hen we get nutdnors sse'll have 
,, bettei team " 

(   "I"11'"      I'"    I '"    ""l    I'1 ' He, ks    Hull's   17 4.. 4_>   ss,„,   the 
Vaughanclockeda3:l5toglveTCl      I.6S0   Freestyle   maratl    hi    ill. 
a final (50-53 edge s,.,,,i„ls .,s,., Lamai s entrant   li I 

i  irpenter was also a winner in the ,,ls,, look  ., first place  in the  10(1 
I00and2 style I  I- | ,,,    breast, as Julie P.x.le handily » „ 
the .Mill ss.is Ins se,,s(,ii hesl |   us 'i ' 

Othei    double    winners    ss,-,,. 

""I'1 '   Mike   Ruckman    ssl„,        ght the men face SMI    the 
look the sun  | limn I,,,. evCTlt,     m , ,,,,(,,,, h,,ln in ,,,,. ,   . 

.in.l M.uk Spindler, .i winnei In the Dallas 
200butterfly and the200 Individual "|| ss,i| obvinusl) !»■ ,. sen tough 
medle)    Ruckman's ss,„,  both  his    meet    Ssl.es s.u.l 
events by leas than .me h.ill second Wi   hope tu do well  In the m 

l.ll Frey ss.is'UI snthei ss,,,,,,-,      dividual events The lei I.usssill 
clocking .i  22 .' in the SO freestyle he tight    We wnn'l  fool  ourselves 

"I"1"1 It'll be I I tu beat SMI 
M ' s     women    didn't     .sen Saturday, the men will  have an 

threaten   TCI   s    rhe   Lad)   Frogs Ughtei   load at Rici   but the Owls' 
'l|,,u ,NI   I  S    101   IS ,s ■,, s  te.nn si I give the  Lath 

file   Visitors    ss,„,   seser.,1    esenls. |    , „,.   ,,,, „ „| , .„ ,. 

!i.'HI  s depth raked in most of its Rice, like TCI   has been ranked in 
P°inh ,li, top HI..I thenation .n l>. ,, il 

Kgainsl    Lamai    the   next    day. for the past few yean 

|ipjPEf*awiiitsBassjs«^*»    J 

^Bcanm* 

os \tn it \I\KK Martin Bell .i |ui from* ..-"■ .■ 
Frid eel  igainsl N ■■ 

11. I  won 

Lady Frogs face NTSU in close match-up 
Tonight the Lad) Frog basketball    (ss.. straight Insses falling 72 (.4 i.. 

ii      S hssesleni  SI.,,,,I,n   and  '"I St l,i        to 

\t   S. .utlissi sti in  in   i leorgetnwn, 
. i     played prert) ssell  but we got 

heat," I).is is said 

n I,.urn.lei s 
s ■     "H  -!. I      Hi." \t   SMI      .,    te    which    H  I 

lulls   i ..mis  ssillmi   fivi 
S Invest, 'in pulled away then b)    nf.theLad) Frogs were trout 

■ '' 53 
in,I The officials took the garm 

From us.' D.is is s.n.l "I hate to put il 
That seems til he the story ill nut        Oils i- -.ml mil hem   hill that's Hie ss.is it ss.is 

lileiliiss.-.ii"                                                                              ...stem  (nun 'SMl's a good team, but I 
1(1     k.|,t   .!   close   in..st   ..I   It..- the II,.  i    !..,i   the   I  .,s.,s  with .i I..I II...I Hies  sliiKililn'l 

game  < ieorgetnwn rarels had  ■ ... 
 '.'"'" ""':'.'    ' " ■" ,     that a one- or two-p i lead until m.t                       I m throw line In the foul-ridden g      Bail. theS     I   l.l.ise.l     It   sln.lllil   he   ,i   iio.,,1 I 1 Hi. List tss mils lopped       1(1    i. .s      anil 

I It..t  is when Southwestern ss....      .. 18 | -   Shi   i lers ssith  is |„„I,I I  12 

nit.i.i stall and let In-gun fouling Mi    ■ lop    grabs 

team hopes to add to ils I. 
column .is it t.ikes mi North  lis.is    SMI  Saturd 
State 

iri    lis hostsNTSlI   I 14. .ii 7 
P III     in    I i. I  Mis.'i    ( '..hseuin    m 
ssh.,1 sliiiul.l he an .sell lll-lt. tl il|. 

' We   should   beal   Ihem      said 
k.ll   D.ISIs     "| lies    I.e.,I    US   II, 

I lent..li e.uliei   hs   ,i  less   points  .mil 
nach said it was the best gau 

game 

II,, I ads I ... 

Browder SWC Player of Week 
MM 1 \s    \V K I    t .mil). ■    , 

1' SS .IS ,. Si.lllhssest 
(' ' ie bask II   p avei ,, III. 
ss II.I.IS   1, .i ute ,1   the   S\\( 

1 the ss il nine bl skel 
11 ,   us 1,7   -ii ...s S.,1 (til.IS 
s.' uthen Methodist Hi, then atei 
h ssh.il   1     I, n   .i 
SS nmng shot 1. .   SMI The    ,. Hint 
t mi  In :- 1 his I   Its 
IS.Ii ssu ..lilies . 

In •■■■ ' tl ■■ iveeki, Br»wdei 
twice has been named sue playei t»t 
ilic week 

Bniwdei's   is  points  .in.iiitsi  the 
Ks, tngethei wild lux |(i points 

tgainsl     l'-\.is     \,\M 
preserved hts ranking .■-. the fourth 
leading n nrei in the conference with 
I '> J |n lints pei game 

I li'- 6 rout I guard could become 
His ,]| time leading score, this 
•..'.is.in    He   tn>u   has   H>ns 

points. ]llv.   I ,   ■ II hi 

Dick ( >*Neal B) 
averaging jusl undei I t points .1 
game, he should surpass < >'Neal 

Browdei leads the SW( in free 
throw shooting with an S7 pen enl 
average on 80 fi >i 69 shooting ! Ins 
figure puts him in the top 20 nf the 
nation 

His highesl poinl producl ol the 
1 eai ■  ■  ii' linsl Iowa SI ite, w hen 
hedropped tu Wpoints 

Abdul-Jabbar sits out 
after fire ruins home 
LOS UMCI LES 1 \?\ -Los , 

Lakers basketball stai Kareem 
■kbdul |abbai maj miss a Few games 
be ause d .1 >J 5 million fire thai 

I Ins Beverl) ' Hen mansion, 
destrm ing mementos "I Ins 1 areei 
.ind    ■ ■ mi    ,,ini    rug 
to!lei I 

I In'  I,.ikci   1 enter  *.i>  in  Boston 
when the fire broke out earl) M Ia> 

' urned nediati 
* ixurious ' 000- 

home,    laid 
spokesman |osh Rosenield 

R<isenfeld    laid     M..lul Jabbar'i 
1 oil ins,   had  indit ated 

tpect M ireetn to 
pla>   Wednesday"   when  the  Lakers 

I   '.lll.lS 

il Rile> 
told Kareem to come back when he 

feels    he    1 an   come   ba< k,"    laid 
Rosenield 

I In    I tepartmenl  Battalion  Chlri 
Richard Elias said the fire broke mil 

oni ealed spa< -■" adj 1 ■ 
the firep 

I he amazing thing to me is thai 
there »ere n 1 im<'k'- detei t<"s in the 
linns. paid Elias, noting M1.1t the 
blaze destroyed some o. the the 
basketball player's awards, including 

. ,■ ■ : , IB , iketball \.si.< iation Most 
Valuable Player trophies 

Mur< hei said the fire < ausad 11 S 
million  damage '<> the  house iivll 
and -He kther S I  million ' ntents 
im luding .. collection ol  >,000 |azz 
in ords   l>nynii; films, ' Iriental rup 

• etball memorabilia 

APTopTw nls 

The  li.j. Twenty teams ii tile 
\SS,K i.ite.l Praaa tolls Ce h.iski lh.,11 
poll,   svttn   lust|il., ,'        S..I, III 

parenthesn    ,.-. ,,ul .111,1 uUl 
ix.uits 

1 North Carolina 13) 17.) H)7.) 
J Nevada I .is Vegas .  1841017 
3 Virginia (31  17 J 982 
1 Memphis Slatet It In 1 92(1 
S.St. John's (2). . . . IH-I SS4 
'1 (ndi.iu.i .    IS-2 S(W 
7.UCI.M2I 14 .' SHU 

S.Hniis (I)  11. 2 687 
9.Ark.ins.is .    17-1 h2>l 

16-3 
l.l-i 

554 
492 

12-Loulsvllle  11. 1 4S3 
1 ) his,,, 1 ) t (HI 
14 Ceorgetow n 15-4 151 
ISKenhuks        . 1 14 113 
16 IllfnuisSl.ile 15-1 111. 
17 Minnesota 1 1  1 .'(ill 
is Washington State IS 1 1 IS 
Ifi.Gaorgui  14   1 1 17 
in Syrai uv- I.I 4 74 

04 1 Seminary   (Next to Seminary South    Shopping Center 

92t-tft9fi 

FREE ADMISSION 
with col low ID. 

Thursday College Night 

2FOR1 
8 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

DRESS( OOI IShOKCKI) 


